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doubtlese, a matter of the first noces-
sity. Two principal gasos are devo-
lopod in the cowhouso : one arising
from the respiration of tho cattlo, the
other from tho manuro. As thoso gases
do not riso in great quantity higher
than 3 or 4 foet from the floor, it will
bo propor for the vontilators te dos-
coud low enough to nerato, sot only
tho upper part, but, more espocially,
tho lowor levol of the bouse. Of course,
eue concludes from this that the bouse
should net bo open in winter, but that
air-tubes, a little narrowor than tho
openings of the vontilators, should bo
placod in tho lower part of tho cow-
bouse opposito te ventilator-pipo,
and a good distance from thom. Theso
air- tubos mightpassundorthoground,
so that the air may get warr cd a little
boforo it gets into the houso. A ven-
tilator that only goes just thiough
tho ceiling would only removo part of
the carbonie acid and ammoniacal gas.

Cleanliness, too, contributes greatly
to the purity of tho air in the cow
honeso An cesontial point is that tIc
floor of tho huseo (under the coos ?) b
water-tight, very short, sud only
raised 7 or 8 inches above the passage.
In this way, the dung and urine will
net fall on tho floor whero the cows
stand, and they will always have a
clean, dry be. te lic on.

The walls, as well as the divisions
of both stable and cowbouso should be
tarred up te four feet from the
ground ; the rest of the lateral surfa-
ces (?), as vell as the ceiling should be
washod with lime and salt Tar and
lime will keep vermin and insecte at a
distance, and tho general appearance
of tidiness thoy oxhibit will tend te
induce the farrmor to tako the best
possible care of his cattle.

OUR TRADE WITE ENGLANID

Interview betwaen Mr. Stark of Liver-
pool and the Hon. Louis Beaubien-
Importance of the batter trade -
Packing - Necossity of regnlarity
in the dospatch of batter - Inspec-
tion - The best season for Canadian
butter-sales - Paults of our cheese
Improvement in our egg-saleos -
Packingeggs-Greatimprovement in
our apple-trade-Canada baconmuch
botter thin U. 8 bacon-Letter from
M. J. de L. Taché.

On the 10th of last January, Mr.
Walter Stark, of tho firm of Marples,
Jones, & Co., of Liverpool, happening
to b at Quebec, had an interview
with the Hou. Louis Beaubien à pro.
pos of our trade in butter, cheese,
bacon, apples and egge, vith England.
According te this merchant, tho poli-
cy of the government in encouraging
the expert of butter bas already
produced, and will continue te pro.
duce, the best effects. Our Englieh
butter-trade would have been utterly
ruined had wo not adoptod plans for
deepatching this article in a fresh
state, reguarly overy week. If we
continue this system, tho expert trade
iu butter will become greatly im-
proved.

Butter. - For packing, Mr. Stark
prefars boxes te tubs. lie ays that
the wood we uso gives some of the
butter a bad tasto, in spite of the
parchment papor with which it je
surrounded. In Denmark, where the
boxes are made of becoh.wood, this
faultdoes notexist,whiloin our boxes,
or tubs, of bass-wood or somo other
soft wood, it does. Cannot wo got rid

of this fault by using booch or mapie
for our.1buttor-packing? The St
Iyaciitho fDairy.sclool should try
oxporiments on this point.

Mr. Stark Btio- gly advises tho
despatch of frosh buttor rogulary
ovcry weok. Otherwise, we run tho
risk of having this article refused.on
the English market.

Last fall, lie receivod 100 tubs of
butter that had boon kopt sevoral
montli in refrigerators at Montreal.
He distributed ,it among the grocers
in Englani, and ten of thom, having
lost sevoral customiers on account of
tho inferinr quality of this butter,
have decidod to buy no more Canada
butter.

By this wo seo what grent noed
there la of making butter of the bat
quality and sending it over in good
condition. Mr. Stark eays it oaght
to be despatched within a woek ocf its
churning, an: oven soonor if possible,
and it should reach tho Englibh
market within throo wooks of its ma-
nufacture. 11e recommends ne te
have our butter oxanined b- au
inbpoctor, and each packago ehould
after inspeotion, bo stanped by that
official. In Australia, all the export-
butter le inspected.

Wo should attend more to the
Liverpool market than to that of
Bristol. In the latter place, butter
selle for a shilling the wt. less than at
Liverpo ,.

In Mr. Stark's opinicon, the date of
the making of the butter should not
be stamped on the package. le ap-
proves of the freczing of butter,
which, ha saye, does not at all injure
its quality, though frebh butter lis of
courso botter than frozon butter.

In Juno and July, tho Irish and the
Dances send a vast quantity of butter
te England. At that season, it ie
rather difficult to sell our butter, but,
in spito of that, Mr. Stark advises us
te keep on sending some of our fresh
butter regularly overy week, te make
it known and appreociated. In August,
less Irish and Dauish butter arrives,
and people begin to a-k for Canada
butter; this demand increases in Sep-
tonber, but the best months for its
sale are October and November.

Mr. Stark strongly aivises the
government to givo a premium of 1
cent a pound for one third of the
make from June let te November
lut, aways provided that butter be
sent fresh.

The drought of last summer dimin-
ished the product of butter in Ans-
tralia by 25 °lo, and the make of
choose fell off in about the same pro-
portion.

Mr. Stark's visit te Canada has for
its object the favouring of the or-
ganisation of refrigerators on a lino
of steamers botween Canada and En.
gland. He will promise the whole of
tho trado of his firm to the company
that shall provide thoir boas with
refrigerating apparatus. He vants
two separate compartments, one of
which, for cheese, should have a
lower tomperature than the one for
butter. Heo also intends te have cold-
chambers at Liverpool.

Mr. Stark thinks that the govern-
ment stamp3 for premium-butter
should be affixed by tho inspecter
alone, as, lest year, these stamps were
put on boxes or tubs of inferior butter
that had nover been inspoected.

Cheese.-Mr. Stark states that, for
the last thrce years, our cheeso bas
bean greatly improved in quality, but
that there are still faults in it that
need correction. It varies too much
in quslity, colour, and packing.

He laye great stress on the uni-
formity of colour in the cheese of each
faotory; otherwieo the aorting (triage)

takes to long. On account of this
want of uniformity, ho prefers whi'e
choceso. (1)

The Queboo boxes are inferior te
those of Ontario; they are not strong
enough and are gonorally too large
for tho chooo they hold ; a fault net
found in Ontario packages. Ta
branding of tho boxes of our province
is don in an irrogular and often
olumsy marner. Somotimes, the
boxes are disfigured by the lettering
boing too big: the factorias ought to
s0 te this.

Our choeso is richor than Ontario
cheoso, and by till more improving its
manufacture, it vill ho boforo long in
re at domand. It ie botter than tho
utch cheeso, and sasgood deal ofthiat

is sold in France, wo might, perhaps
supplant the Dutcl in the market of
that country.

In Mr. Stark's opinion, tho exports
of butter and cheese to England
from the Statos will continue te
fall off.

Egg8. - Tho trade in eggî between
Canada and England increased groatly
during last season. Eggs ought te b
sant off very fresh, in rofrigerator-
compartiments, vith the cheeso, but
net b allowed te freezo. If this le
sean to, Mr. Stark believes than this
trado will improve greatly.

Eggs are packed in boxes holding
30 dozen ; these boxes are divided by
white card-board, which is botter than
black, as the latter colour imparts a
bad flavour te the eggs. The best season
for the expert of eggs la from August
la to th1e close of navigation.

Last year, the price varied from 6s.
Cd. to 93. 3d. por 120 or ton dozon.
Each dozen ought te weigh at leasta
pound and a-half. Small eggs should
neyer b sont.

At the abovo prices, the exporters
ahould have roceived from 12 te 18
cents a dozon. The fresher the oggs
the casier the sale.

Ap ples. - Canada apples are still
greaty sought after in England,
especially the Canada Red, and -the
Baldwin. The demand for these is
practically unlimited.

.Iay.-The trado in hay is alwaya
uncertain on account of its greator or
lesa abaudance, depending on the
weather of each year.

Bacon - Last year, the price of
bacon was low, but Canada bacon is
etill considored superior to the States'
bacon.

A LETTER FROM M. J. de L. TACHE.

Packing butter-Dofects and
remedies.

Atthe close of the above interview,the
Department of Agrioulture roquested
M. Taché te give his opinion as te the
bad flavour that il appeared vas given
by the boxes or tubs te tho Canada-
butter sont te England.

M. Tach6 replied as follows:

St-ysointhe, Jan. 28th 1896.
Dear Sir,

Tho trouble complained of by Mr.
Stark - a bad taste imbibed by the
butter from tho boxes - proceeds
more froin certain exterior conditions
that froin any defect in the quality of'
tho Wood.

White spruce (épinette blanche), the
wood exclusively employed for boxes
and tubs, lu this province, is satisfact-
ory cuough when the packages are
treated properly.

(1) Al the fine Englsh Cheddar used te
be wh.te. s it ssonow ?-ED.

It le hardly nocessary to say that
tho woo:1should bo carefally soloctod.
Good opruoo ie plontiful, but the
makorsi should bo told not to uso too'
largo a proportion of tho sap-wood
ibotanically, laburnumi intho'bset class
of packages. Alseo, whon tho boxes
aro to bo sont not put together, great
care must bo takon about the drying
of thom, and they should b carefully
protected agnaint wet in transit;
otherwwio, they vould bo lkely to got
mildowed. Stili, the best makors aro
genorally protty careoul ; and, beyond
theso acoidental causes, the root of
tho trouble muet be sought elso-
whero.

I will firet run over the causes, and
thon point out tho remodies.

1. The butter that takes on a bad
taste from the box or package, is,
almost invariably, defective in its
manufacture.

2. Tho temporature of the store-
room, or of the cars or steamers in
which it ls forwarded, causes a dote-
rioration of its qualities by contact
with the wood of the package.

3. Tho porfeot or imperfoot pre-
paration of the box or tub also bas its
effect.

It boing granted that the tub or box
is of the ordinary.good quality of
theso packages, and of whito-spruce,
attention muet be paid to the follow-
ing pointe:

1. TuE M&KINo. - All the advice
given as to the building and the man-
agement of oreameries, as well as te
the making itseolf, muet be most caro-
fully attended to ; and as what you
have taid portains ospecially te the
export-trade daring the hot season, it
would bo wise to use more ice than
usual in the treatment of the cream,
and during the making throughout.

2.TM3iPERATURE DUBING THE TIME 0F
KEEPING AND TRANSiT.-The bad fia.
vours that the butter acquires are
assisted by the action of the bacteria or
by mould. The practical way of stop.
ping the work of these destructive
agents is to paralyse them by cold.
The ice-house of the factory must be
improved, and even thon the butter
should not be kopt any longer than
is unavoidable, so that it may reach
tho intensely cold ice houss as soon
as possible. The boief that butter will
kee under the conditions in whiei it
use to be placed, and in which we
still persist in placing it, is the mistake
which has cost us so much in the past:
honce aroso the loss of our butter-
trade. The sooner wo are converted
on this point, the more oasily shail we
regain our position. It je bacauso the
Australasian colonies provided ice-
houses on land and on the steamers
that they succeeded in establishing
their butter-trade, for without those
conditions, it would have been au im-
possibility. I know, from good autho-
rity, that part of tho butter that Mr.
Stark's firm received was sont te
Quebea by the ordinary trains and not
in ice-cars, sud ittravelled from Queboo
to Liverpool in steamers that had no
refrigoratora ; it je also taid that, in
one case, it was placed by the side of
the refrigerators in one or two boats.

This fact alone le enough to oxplain
the complaint that bas been made.

3. PREPRATIN1 OF TE PACKAoES.
-The box- je a more recnt package
than the tub, and our makors have
perhaps mot been se particular about
its preparation as they ought to have
been.

A box should be, if possibe, soaked,
like the tubs. It la a good plan to
allow both tubs and boxes to soak for
two or three days, in ordor te admit of
the juices that are soluble in water
dissolving; but, in my opinion, this
preparation should conolodo by a
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